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Abstract

Threenew speciesof thegenusParathelphusa (Brachyura:Parathelphusidae)aredescribedfromBorneo:Parathel-
phusa tera from Bengalun Basin, EastKalimantan; P. torta from Barito Basin, South Kalimantan, and P. undulata
from KayanBasin, East Kalimantan.Descriptions, figuresand comparisons with congenersin the region are
provided.

Intr oduction

Parathelphusa H. Mi lne-Edwards, 1853, is a spe-
ciose genusof freshwater crabswith membersmainly
Sundaicin distribution with outliersin thePhilippines,
Sulawesi, Bali and Lombok.A total of 35 speciesare
currently recognised (seeBott, 1970;Ng, 1988,1990,
1992, 1993, 1994, 1997; Ng & Goh, 1987; Ng &
Takeda,1992,1993).

Recentcollectionsof freshwatercrabshave turned
up threepreviously undescribedspeciesof Parathel-
phusa, namely Parathelphusa tera from Bengalun
Basin, EastKalimantan; P. torta from Barito Basin,
South Kalimantanand P. undulata from KayanBasin,
East Kalimantan. A brief accountof these species, in-
cluding descriptionsandcomparisonsis presented in
this paper.

Measurementsgiven for the crabs are listed as
carapacewidth by carapacelength. The terminlogy
used essentially follows that used by Ng (1988).
Specimensaredeposited in MuseumZoologicumBo-
goriense (MZB), Bogor, Java, Indonesia, Queensland
Museum (QM), Brisbane,Australia andtheZoologi-
cal ReferenceCollection (ZRC), Departmentof Bio-
logicalSciences, NationalUniversity of Singapore.

SystematicAccount

Family ParathelphusidaeAlcock,1910
GenusParathelphusa H. Mi lneEdwards, 1853
Typespecies:Parathelphusa tridentata H. Milne Ed-
wards, 1853

Parathelphusa tera sp. nov.
Plate 1; Figure1.

Material examined: – Holotype – 1 male (24.4 by
19.0 mm) (MZB, ex. QM W21395); Rawa Swamp,
South of Bengalong, East Kalimantan, Borneo; coll.
R. Powell, 19Mar. 1996.

Diagnosis: Carapacetransverse, branchial regionsin-
flated; external orbital angle broadly triangular, trun-
cate,outer margin convex; anterolateralmargin with
two weak epibranchialteeth; first three ambulatory
meruswith small sharp subterminalspine each;G1
slender, curving outwards, outer margin of proximal
part of subterminal segment concave, not clefted at
proximalpart, tip tapered.

Description (male holotype): Carapacetransverse,
branchial regions inflated, surfacessmooth, evenly
convex. Frontal margin slightly concave medially,
frontal median triangle well defined; external orbital
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Figure1. Parathelphusa tera. Holotypemale (24.3 by 19.1mm) (MZB ex. QM W21395).A, carapace(dorsal view); B, thoracicsegments1–4;
C, left G1 (ventralview); D, left G1 (lateralview); E, left G1 (dorsal view); F, left G2 (ventral view); G, abdominal segements5–7;H, distal
partof left G1(ventralview); I, distal partof left G1 (dorsal view). Scales: A, B, G= 2.0 mm; C–F, H–I = 1.0 mm.

angle broadly triangular, truncate, outer margin con-
vex; anterolateralmargin with two weakepibranchial
teeth, teethdirectedanteriorly, posterolateralregions
with oblique striae. Epigastric and postorbital crista
raised, prominent, confluent, subparallel to frontal
margin, external edgesstop at beginning of cervi-
cal groove; epigastric crista separatedby shallow
groove. Cervical grooves indistinct; H-shapedcentral
depressionshallow.

Chelipedssubequal,outersurfacessmooth;fingers
longer than palm; Carpus with prominentspine and

basaldenticle on inner distalmargin; meruswith blunt
subterminalspineonuppermargin.

Secondambulatory leg longest, with small sharp
subterminalspineoneachof thedorsalmeralmargins
of first three pairs, merus of last pair with indis-
tinct subterminal dorsal knob, width of the fourth
ambulatory merusisabout0.3timeslength.

Suture betweensternal segments two and three
incomplete, indistinct, with weakmarginal notch be-
tween segments three and four. Male abdomenT-
shaped,lowermargin of segmentfourconvex towards
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Plate1. Parathelphusa tera sp. nov. Holotypemale (24.3 × 19.1 mm) (MZB ex. QM W21395).Carapace,dorsal view.

buccalcavity in adultmaleholotype;telson0.8 times
length of segmentsix.

G1 slender, curving outwards, outer margin of
proximal part of subterminal segment concave, with-
out cleft at proximal part, tip tapered. G2 with long
distal segment, about0.6timesthelength of basal seg-
ment.

Colour in preservative (in male holotype): Carapace
dark brownto brownwith few blackspots.Blackspots
present on dorsal surfaceof palm; fingersand palm
biege-coloured,exceptfor left dactyluswhich is pig-
mentedblackwith the tip biege-coloured.

Etymology: ‘Tera’ is Latin for ‘rounded,rubbedoff ’.
This namealludesto thelow epibranchial teeth in the
species. Thenameis usedasa nounin apposition.

Ecology: The labelstatesthat the specimenwascol-
lectedfrom ‘Rawa Swamp,South of Bengalong’. It is
likely that‘Bengalong’ refersto the Bengalun river in
EastKalimantan.Thespecimenwascollectedfrom a
freshwaterswamp, among detritus.

Distribution: Bengalun Basin, East Borneo.

Parathelphusa torta sp. nov.
Plate 2; Figure2.

Material examined: – Holotype – 1 male (20.4 by
18.3mm (MZB ex. ZRC 1996.1843);Sg. Kalangan,
ca.62km from Martapuraon Rantau-Martapuraroad,
South Kalimantan, Borneo; coll. H.H. Ng & O.K.S.
Chia, 6 Jun. 1996.– Paratypes– 4 males, 5 females
(ZRC 1996.1844–1852); samedataasholotype.

Diagnosis: Carapacetransverse,cardiacandbranchial
regionsslightly inflated, surfacesmooth, evenly con-
vex; externalorbital anglebroadly triangular, truncate,
outer margin straight to slightly convex, anterolateral
margin with distinct striae, two distinct sharp epi-
branchialteethdirectedanteriorly;subterminalspine
present on all four dorsal meral margins. G1 nar-
row, prominently curving outwards and ventrally,
outer margin of proximalpart of subterminalsegment
prominently concave,not clefted at proximal part, tip
rounded.

Description: Carapace transverse, cardiac and
branchial regions slightly inflated, surface smooth,
convex. Frontal margin straight, frontal mediantrian-
gle distinct; externalorbital angle broadly triangular,
truncate,outer margin straight to slightly convex, an-
terolateral margin with distinct striae, two distinct
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Figure2. Parathelphusa torta. A, paratypefemale (23.2×19.2 mm) (ZRC1996.1844–1852);B–I, holotypemale (20.4×18.3 mm)(MZB ex.
ZRC 1996.1843).A, carapace(dorsal view); B, thoracicsegments1–4;C, left G1 (ventralview); D, left G1 (lateralview); E, left G1 (dorsal
view); F, left G2 (ventral view); G, abdominal segments5–7; H, distal part of left G1 (ventral view); I, distal part of left G1 (dorsal view).
Scales: A, B, G= 2.0 mm;C–F, H–I = 1.0 mm.

sharpepibranchialteeth,teethdirectedanteriorly, pos-
terolateral regions with strong oblique striae. Epi-
gastric and postorbital crista confluent, prominent,
subparallel to frontal margin, externaledgesstopping
just beforebase of first epibranchial tooth, epigastric
cristaseparatedby groove. Cervical grooves shallow;
H-shapedcentraldepressionprominent.

Chelipedsouter surfacessmooth; fingerslonger
then palm in both sexes. Carpus with distinct sharp
spineand basal denticleon innerdistal margin; merus
with sharpsubterminalspineonuppermargin.

Secondambulatory leg longest, with subterminal
spine on all four of dorsal meral margins, width of
fourth ambulatory merus0.3 timeslength.

Suture betweensternal segments two and three
convex towards buccal cavity. Male abdomen T-
shaped, lower margin of segment four concave in
adults; telson ca. 0.9 times length of segmentsix in
maleadults.

G1 narrow, prominently curving outwards and
curving ventrally, outer margin of proximal part of
subterminalsegmentprominently concave,notclefted
atproximalpart,tip rounded.G2with shortdistal seg-
ment, about0.4timesthe length of basal segment.
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Plate2. Parathelphusa torta sp. nov. Paratypefemale (27.5 × 21.9 mm) (MZB ex. ZRC1996.1844–1852).Carapace,dorsal view.

Colour in preservative: Carapacecream-brown to
light-brown in colour. Pollex and dactyluspigmented
blackin someof the individualsexamined,distal part
of chelipedolive-brown coloured.

Etymology: In Latin, ‘ torta’ means‘ twistedor turned’ .
This describes the twist of the terminal portion of the
G1which isdistinctive for this species.

Ecology: This species was collected in vegetation
alongthe banksof a flowing freshwater streamof pH
7.4.

Distribution: Barito Basin, South Borneo.

Parathelphusa undulata sp. nov.
Plate 3; Figure3.

Material examined: – Holotype – 1 male (31.3 by
26.5mm)(MZB ex. ZRC 1996.1853);Small tributary
of SungaiMagang,Bekeleau,East Kalimantan, Bor-
neo,3◦20′29.0′′ N 116◦59′12.5′′ E; coll. R. Diesel,6
Sep. 1995. – Paratypes– 4 males, 2 females (ZRC
1996.1854–1859), samedataasHolotype.

Diagnosis: Carapacetransverse,cardiac,gastricand
branchial regions slightly inflated, surface smooth,
evenly convex; external orbital angle subtruncate,

broadly triangular, outer margin straight to slightly
convex, anterolateralmargin with two sharp distinct
epibranchialteethdirectedobliquelyoutwards; sharp
subterminalspinepresenton all fourdorsal meralmar-
gins; G1 narrow, curving outwards, outer margin of
proximalpartof subterminalpart concave,not clefted
at proximal part, tip roundedwith dorsal half of tip
extendingbeyondventral margin to formflap.

Description: Carapacetransverse,cardiac,gastricand
branchial regions slightly inflated, surface smooth,
evenly convex. Frontal margin straight, frontal median
triangle distinct; external orbital angle broadly trian-
gular, subtruncate, outer margin straight to slightly
convex, anterolateralmargin with two distinct sharp
epibranchialteeth,teethdirectedobliquelyoutwards,
posterolateral regions with oblique striae.Epigastric
andpostorbital crista confluent, prominent, subparal-
lel to frontal margin, externaledgesstoppingbetween
basesof first and secondepibranchial teeth, epigastric
cristaseparatedby groove. Cervical groovesshallow;
H-shapedcentraldepressionprominent.

Chelipedssubequalin adult males;outersurfaces
smooth; fingerslongerthenpalm in bothsexes. Carpus
with distinct sharp spine and basaldenticle on inner
distalmargin; merus with sharpsubterminal spine on
uppermargin.

Secondambulatory leg longest, sharpsubterminal
spineon all four of thedorsalmeralmargins,width of
fourth ambulatory merusca.0.3 timeslength.
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Figure3. Parathelphusa undulata. Holotypemale (31.3×26.5 mm) (MZB ex. ZRC1996.1853).A, carapace(dorsal view); B, left G1 (ventral
view); C, left G1 (dorsal view); D, left G2 (ventral view); E, distal part of left G1 (ventral view); F, distal part of left G1 (dorsal view); G,
abdominal segments5–7;H, thoracicsegments1–4.Scales: A, G, H =2.0 mm; B–F=1.0 mm.

Suturebetweensternal segments two and three
convex towards buccal cavity, with prominentmar-
ginal notch betweensegments three and four. Male
abdomenT-shaped,lowermarginof segmentfourcon-
cave in adults;telsonca.0.8 timeslengthof segment
six in maleadults.

G1 slender, curving outwards, outer margin of
proximal part of subterminal segment concave, not
cleftedat proximal part, tip roundedwith dorsal half
of tip extending beyond ventral margin to producea
prominentflap. G2 with short distal segment, about
0.3timesthelengthof basalsegment.

Colour in preservative:Carapacerusty brown to olive

brown. Pollex and dactylus pigmented black, distal
partof chelipedbeige-coloured.

Etymology: ‘Undulata’ is Latin for ‘wave’. This de-
scribesthe sinuousouter margin of the the G1. It is
usedasanadjective.

Distribution: KayanBasin, East Borneo.

Discussion

The eight described species of Parathelphusa from
Borneo can be divided into two groups: those with
smooth ambulatory meruswithoutasub-terminal dor-
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Plate3. Parathelphusa undulatasp. nov. Holotypemale (31.3 × 26.5 mm) (MZB ex. ZRC1996.1853).Carapace,dorsal view.

sal spine, and those with a sub-terminal dorsal spine
on the ambulatory merus. This applies only to the
first threepairs of legs. Theformergroupcontainsof
Parathelphusa nitida Ng, 1986,andP. sarawakensis
Ng, 1986.The latter group comprises Parathelphusa
oxygonaNobili, 1901,P. sabari Ng, 1986,P. shelfordi
Nobili, 1901, P. valida Ng & Goh, 1987, P. ovum
Ng, 1994, and P. pulcherrima De Man, 1902. Both
Bott (1970)andNg & Goh (1987)suggested that P.
pulcherrima is a junior synonym of P. shelfordi, but
it was not synonymisedandis still considereda valid
specieshere.

Parathelphusa tera has armed ambulatory meri
whichplacesit in thegroupof BorneanParathelphusa
with sub-terminal spineon theambulatory meri.How-
ever, it differs from all describedBorneancongeners
in having low indistinct epibranchial teeth. In terms
of carapacephysiognomyand anterolateral armature,
it sharesaffinity to P. celebensisde Man, 1892, P.
pallida Schenkel, 1902,andP. ceophallus Ng, 1993,
fromSulawesi,andP. obtusaBott, 1969,P. nanaNg&
Takeda,1993,P. balabacNg & Takeda,1993,andP.
parma Ng & Takeda,1993,fromPalawan,Phillipines.
Despite Bott’s (1970)statements thatboth P. celeben-
sis and P. pallida are distinct separatespecies,Ng
(1993) consideredthe taxonomyof the two species
to beunresolved, andreferredto the two speciesand

possibly yet undescribedspeciesas the P. celebensis
complex.

Parathelphusa tera clearly differs from the P.
celebensiscomplex in having post-orbital cristawhich
stop on meeting the cervical grooves, more inflated
branchial regions and indistinct cervical grooves.
Membersof the P. celebensiscomplex have post-
orbital cristawhichmeettheantero-lateral margin and
possess distinct cervical grooves. Parathelphusa tera
is distinctly different from P. ceophallus by the ab-
senceof thesuture betweensternalsegments two and
three.The G1 of Parathelphusa tera curves sharply
outwardsasopposedto the relatively straightG1 of P.
ceophallus. Parathelphusaobtusa andcongenersfrom
Palawan alsoclearlydiffer from Parathelphusa tera in
having a flaredG1 as well as G1 being lesssharply
curvingoutwards.

Parathelphusa torta belongs to the group of
Borneancongenerswith a sub-terminaldorsal spine
on the ambulatory merus. The G1 of P. torta curves
outwards and the subterminal portion is twisted and
directedventrally. This configuration of thesubtermi-
nal portion of the G1 differentiatesit from all Borneo
congeners. Thereare other combinations of charac-
ters that further differentiate it from its congenersin
the group with the subterminal spine on ambulatory
merus. Thepost-orbital crista of P. torta, similar to P.
oxygona, endsapproximately at the base of theexter-
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nal orbital angle. This differsfrom P. shelfordi andP.
pulcherrima in which the postorbital crista ends ap-
proximately at the base of thefirst epibranchial tooth,
while for P. sabari andP. ovum, thepostorbital crista
endsapproximately betweenthe base of the external
orbital angle and the base of the first epibranchial
tooth. In P. valida, there is variation in where the
postorbital crista meetsthe anterolateralmargin. The
postorbital cristaendsatapproximately thebaseof the
secondepibranchial tooth or approximately between
thebaseof thepostorbital angle to thebaseof thefirst
epibranchialtooth.Thisclearlydifferentiatesit fromP.
torta in that the cristaends at the baseof the external
orbital angle.

The outer margin of the externalorbital angle for
P. torta is convex to straight while for P. oxygona,
the outer margin variesfrom deeply concave to sinu-
ous.This characterclearlydifferentiatesP. torta from
P. oxygona. Parathelphusa torta was syntopic with
Parathelphusa nitida (unpublisheddata).

Of the five maleand five femalespecimens of P.
torta collected,the largestmalehada damagedcara-
pace.This was chosenas the holotype,as the other
four maleareyoungadult specimenswith carapaces
notfully developedbutprocessingG1 virtually similar
to the holotype.Theremaining five females resemble
theholotypein all key externalcharacters.

Parathelphusa undulata hasa G1 with a sinuous
outermargin anda roundedtip with thedorsal half of
thetip extendingbeyondtheventralmargin to produce
a prominentflap. It differs from its closest bornean
congenerParathelphusa pulcherrima by having a G1
with a sinuous outer margin, postorbital crista that
endsbetween the base of the external orbital angle
andthe base of the first epibranchial tooth compared
to P. pulcherrima whose postorbital crista endsat the
baseof thefirst epibranchial tooth.P. undulataalsohas
aslightly moreinflatedcarapaceascomparedtoP. pul-
cherrima. In addition, Parathelphusa undulata hasa
sharp,prominent, subterminalspineon itsambulatory
merusand postorbital crista that endsapproximately
betweenthe base of theexternal orbital angle and the
base of the first epibranchial tooth. These two charac-
tersally P. undulata with P. sabari (EastKalimantan),
P. valida (Sabah),P. quadrataNg, 1997(Lombok)and
P. ovum (Sabah).

Parathelphusa ovum hasa generalphysiognomy
similar to P. convexa De Man, 1879,with an inflated
carapaceandsmallerepibranchialteethcomparedto P.
undulata. Parathelphusa undulata alsoclearlydiffers
from the recentlydescribedP. quadrata Ng, 1997,in

having a more slenderG1 with a relatively rounded
flaredtip and a lessinflatedbranchial region. P. valida
hasa morerugose anterolateralregion with stronger
obliquestriae than P. undulata. The G1 of P. valida
differs from that of P. undulata in being relatively
straighter, stouter, with the terminal segment tapered.
Parathelphusa. sabari can be differentiatedfrom P.
undulata in having a broaderexternal orbital angle,
forward directed epibranchialteeth and a relatively
stouterG1with a conical terminal segment.
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